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R93-0181 Claflin, Pamela

Milwaukee County Medical Examiner

933 West Highland Avenue
M1lwaukee, Wisconsin 53233

AUTOPSY PROTOCOL

Final Anatomic Findings
Crushing skul1 fracture craniofacial dislocation and
transverse basilar skull fracture.

I.
Subarachnoid hemorrhage.
Cortical contusion.

A.
B.Crushing facial fractures withmandibular frac ture.
Crushing neck injuries with fracturing of the thyroid
cartilage, hyoid bone, superior cornu of thyroid cartilage.
A.
B.
Traumatic sexual assault.
A.
B.

Il.
III.

Abundant hemorrhage.
Aspiration of blood.

IV. Gaping laceration, p0sterior anus.
Found nude out of doors.

Contusion, right breast.
A.

V . Probable bite mark.



R93-0181 C1aflin, Pamela

The decedent is a 35 year old caucasian femal e who was last seen

HISTORY:

she was found 9/21/93 at 2:00 P.m. at Harvar Circle9/13/93.
Subdivision in a wooded area of Manitowoc County .

The bo dy was

Pronounced dead by Debbi Kakatsch. Manitowoc County Corone .

X-RAYS:
X-rays
Additional x-rays
Examiner's office on admission of the body.

office.
Obtained by the Manitowoc County Coronerer'sare

by the Milwaukee Count, Medica
AP lateral skull,are obtained

Chest and upper extremity X-rays are obtained prior to autopSy•

IDENTIFICATION :
Identification is confirmed by fingerprintS,
visibly identified by the decedent's mother,

dental x-rays and

WITNESSES:
Dr. K. Al an
Forensic
Fred Nichol son, Manitowoc CountySheri ff's Dept.

Steven Lackey,
Coroner;Stormo, Assistant Medical Examiner;

Assistant; Debbi Kakatsch, Manitowoc County

CLOTHING:
The body is nude.
neck.

There is a gold colored chain surrounding the

GENERAL EXTERNAL EXANINATION

L hedy is that of a Caucasian thin female in an advancec
h
of
presentstick and leaves of different varieties.

There is abundant vegetati on matter that is
the body which includes,

There is heavy maggot
nredomi nantly over the rigrt s1de of the head in the

Maggots are recovered from this

decomposition. ofover the anterior porti on

right external auditory canal.
area.
nasses
recovered.

There is an casional beetle tha+ is recovered.,
of maggot eggs 1n the early state of hatchina Focal

are also
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R93-0181 C1aflin, Pamel a

The hair measures 10.0 cm anteriorly and is elongated in the back
severe head

a
portion measuring up to almost 20.0 cm.
injury noted which wil1 be designated

yelloW-brown color.
There is early desiccati on of the nasal area.
contains natural dentition in a good state of repair.
fracture of the mandible.
The
anterior chest area.

There is
later. The EYES have

There is extensive periorbita1 ecchymosi s.
The 0RAL CAVITY

There is a
The NECK (see "External Injuries").

band-1ike areas of compressi on overlying the
There is a multichromic tattoo of a rose

CHEST reveals

with a sword which meas ures 8.0 x 3.0 cm and that is present on
the 1eft upper quadrant of the left breast.
"External Traumatic Injuries") and breasts are small.
numerous areas of impression overlying the anterior portion
the chest.
brown in color.
specimen is obtained from the anal, oral and vagi nal
This

The nipples (see
There i

of
pubic hair is

A

swabbing.
gaping

No surgical scars can be detected. The
A sexual assault examinati on is obtained.

is obtained at 12:15. The anus reveals a large
1 aceration noted measuring 3.5 x 2.0 cm and extending to 1.5 cm

"External
no
ankles.

Traumatic
noted.

are
is

EXTREMITIES (seeThe
have

in
Injuries")
There are greenish socks
rolled

depth. LONER

trimmednails. colori ngis
the

soiled on the bottoms.

There
present over These

down. The socks are There
vegetation matter present within the rolled portion of the socks.

LOVER EXTRENITIES reveals hand to be bagged. There isThe
silver colored ringsurroundingthe right seconddigi t.
a

There is
silver colored Timex watch which has been displaced, rolled

backwards and is now present over the mi dporti on of the dorsum of
left hand. Two long brownish colored hairs arethe

from
obtained.

recovered
are
the

a
The

Superior
thoraX

the left hand. Right and left fingernail clippings
is blo0d predomi nantly

right hand.
There Smeared over

hypothenar and p almar aspect of the This is
sterile swab and retained in a normal evidentiary fashion.

BACK and SACRUM reveals abundant excoriations over the
shoulders bilaterally. Present over the left lateral
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R93-0181 Claf1 in, Pamela

overlying
abrasi ons measuring up t0running
evi dentiary matter.
119 pounds nude (nude).

1inear
are
for

the left orientedscapula are vertically These
to 5.0 Cm in length.in a vertical
Sures 62" in length and weighs

orientation. are photographedThey
The bo dy

EXTERNAL TRAUMATIC INJURIES
FACE:
There
There
right inferior zygomaticregion.
i denti fi able hemorrhage.
facial
measuring approximately 4.0 cm over
There

is present.pronounced bilateral periorbital ecchymosi s
dn approximate 4.0 x 1.5 cm gapinc laceration over th

This is surrounded by areas of
the

large bruise
area.
right

a

palpable fracture dislocation of the mandible with a gaping 2.5 x

ofThere is marked crepitation
bones detected on pal pation. There is a

left zygomatic
the

There

the
is diffuse overlyingpurplish

and
discoloration

Zygomatic buccal mandibul ar distribution. is

1.0 cm fracture over the mental area with an associated 2.0 cm
l aceration over the superior mental region.

is a 1.5 Cm c0ntusion over the left mandibul arThere
There 1s a 2.0 x 1.0 cm contusion to the 1eft mandible 2.0

the left.

ramus.

NECK:
0verlying the left sternocleidomastoidmusele
contusi on.
midline.

4.0 % 3.0 cm
approximately 4.0 cm to the leftThis Commences

the left

CHEST:
There
clavicle.
4.0 X 2.0 Cm over the midportion

contusion
the midportion of the left

cm overis a 2.5
theThere is an rea of purplish discoloration measuringleft

of the right clavicle.
the rightsubclavicularfossa2.0 x 2.0 Cm contusi on to the

right 12.0 cm from the mid]l ine
There is

fossa on the
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RIGHT BREAST
Present at the
right breast from the nipple is a I.0 x 0.5 cm contusion which is
Centered 2.2 cm lateral and superior to the right nipple.

position ) of the
10 o'clock position (anatomiC

There are
There is a 1.0 cm contusion to the mi dright thigh.
LOWER EXTREMITY (RIGHT LEG):

patchy 1.5, 1.0, 1.0 and 0.5 Cm contusions to the medial aspect

of the right tibial area.
resent over the ri ght superior medial mal l eolus is a 2.0 X

Cm 1inear contusion.

thighLEFT LEG:
is left superiorto the1.0 contusioncmThere

approxi mately 3.0 cm left of midiine.

UPPER EXTREMITIES:
Present over the radial aspect of the right wrist is a 2.0 x 0.5

Cm
There is an identifi able pattern present.

present.of indentation with a patterned 1i near area
area

LEFT WRIST:
cm contusion to the dorsal radi al aspect 4.0 cm

There is an area of purplish discoloration
There is a
from the wrist joint.
0.5 X 0.2 cm over the ulnar aspect, dorsa1ly

INTERNAL TRAUHATIC INJURIES
of the anterior chest revealsReflection areas of recentemorrhage rerlying the above mentioned contusions of the skinareas. The skeletal musc1eof the midcl avicular

is areddish-brown color and normal smooth texture.
fat measuresappr0ximately
The peri toneal

dark
The subcutaneous<imately 2.0 cm at

cavity the 1evel of theis snooth and glistening, umbilicus.
and appears
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R93-0181Clafl in,

unremarkable.
present.
are n0 exudates, adhesions or

adhesions or effusion s

The rib cage is
There

There are no exudates, glistening.
Pleural cavities are smooth an

inspected. esions or effusi ons present.

1ntact, smooth and glistening aand appea
There is no fractures noted.

The pericardial sac is

rs unremarkab1e.

SKULL:
There is a C-shaped 1a
Which measures 15.0 cm in greatest dimension .
midsuperior left parietal region extending onto the left frontal

Shaped laceration to the midleft parietal regionThis overl ies the

Tnere is an approximate 2.0 cm area of contusion posterio
riorarea.

to the left external auditory canal.
ht1on of the scalp reveals a masstve, crushing injury to etheleft

biparietal diameter.
OT depressed skul1 frac ture which is depressed for a distance oof
approximately 2.0 to 3.0 cm.
consists of eight separate fragments of bone indented.
fragment
nonfracturing of the external table.
fracture anteriorly across the frontal skull.

parietal sku1l of the skull inwith indentation
There is an area measuring 18.0 x 12.0 Cm

The central aspect of the fracture
One large

with
There is extensi on of the

This extends for

shows fracturing of the İnternal table

approximately 10.0 cm in a horizontal direction.

There is a massive basilar skul1 fracture wi th cranial
dislocation.
with complete fracturing of the facial orbits.

facial
There is bilateral crushing orbital plate fractures

There is crushing
There

iniury to the left petrous portion of the temp0ral bone.
is multiple comminuted fragmentation of the
the 1 eft temporal bone.
lambdoidial sutures.

petrous portion ofThere is bilateral fracturing
to the

BRAIN:
The There is a subdural blushbrain weighs 1,000 gm.

presentThere is laceration of the left
overly ing the dura1 surfaces.
parietal dura.
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Sections to the brain reveal no identi fiable areasSerial coronal secti ons to tne
of contusions present.
nerves are Symmetrically intaCt.
of normal confi gurati on.
at the base of the brain.

The cranial
Normal sulcation is present.Ihe cerebrovascular system 1s

ere is accentuation of the hemorrhage

NECK:
Reflection of the skin and subcutaneous tissue of the anterior
neck reveals extensive, confluent areas of hemorrhage overlyingofareasthe These includeanterior strap musculature.

age over the cricoid cartilage and diffusely throughout
sternocl eidomastoid muscles, bilaterally .the

Reflection of the muscul ature reveals a comminuted fracture ot
the anteri or thyroid cartil age.
the superior thyroid horns.
lesser horns of the hyoid bone, bilaterally.
hemorrhage overlying the posterior esophagus and confluently over
the rfght and left portions of the neck area.
of hemorrhage are noted.

There is bilateral fracturing of
There is bila teral fracturing of the

There is confluent

No discrete areas

GENERAL INTERNAL EXAMINATION

HEART: normal configuration. It is bloodlessaheart hasThe
contracted.
measures 12.0 Cm; pulmonic valve 6 E

and aortic valve 6 .5 Cm in cỉrcumference

cm

and
valve

cm;

260

.oem: pulmonic valve 6.5 cm; mitral valve 10.6
The heart weighs The tricuspidgm.

The left ventricle 1.0to the mitral valve measure 1.8distal cm.
pliable and competent. The valve

trabecul ar,
The epicardial

The myocardium is a
There are no

The coronary ostia are

thin,are The
coronary and papiITary nuscles are unremarkable
and endocardial surfaces are ,unremarkable
leaflets

at eh~brown col0r and normal smooth te
aas of fibrosis or scarring present.

widely patent. The coronary arteries have a normal
7
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configuration.
areas
aorta

1dentifiableThe

atheroscl erotic plaquing or obstruction pres
Ser

reveal no
ial coronal sections The major

ceric
resent.

nas a normal smooth yellow
branches including the celiac

intima1 surface.
erior and in ferior mese

and renal arteries are wi dely pa
vessels appear unremarkable.

The vena cava and major

LUNGS:
and Teft lungs weigh 350 gm and 390 gm, respec tively.

COronal sections to the lungs reveal no identifi able areas

Serial
s ofungs are wel] aerated and have the normal sepeo

ation.

contusion or consoli dation.
contain
intact.

The trachea and ma instem bronchiisartery
abundant aspirated
There is no thrombi present.

blood. The pul monary

LIVER:
The 1iver weighs 1,040 gm.
glistening.
normal smooth tex ture.
cysts

The capsule is intact, sm0oth and
and

There are no infarcts, nodules, scars or
which

The biliary system is patent the

The parenchyma is a dark reddish-brown color

thin walled gallbladder is presentpresent. A

contai ns abundant thick bile.
ampul la of Vater and there are no calculi.

PANCREAS:
ancreas has a normal tan lobular architecture and ar

unremarkable.

ADRENALS:
The adrenal gl ands appear unremarkable-

SPLEEN:
The spleen weighs
glistening.
norma1 smooth texture.
cysts present.

60 The capsulegm. is intact,
The parenchyma is a dark reddish-brown color and

smooth and

There are no infarcts, nodules, scars or
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esophagus has abundant hemorrhage overlying the p
GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT:The
aspect.
cartilages.

posterior
coid
a telyThi: is pt

The stomach is collapsed but contains appr
ominantly behind the trachea andproxi

50 cc's of thick burgundy colored blo0d.
Fooddebris is present.

The

unremarkable.
appears unremarkable.
colon
rectosigmoid colon and contains firm, hard S1

Opened in its entirety wi th dissection OT
is

and appears
mucosal g1istening

a uni fo rm
and
Thesurface smooth,

bowel
is dimensi on

The smal1 has
A vermi form appendiX
configuration .

is present.
distal descending

colon is
There

has Thea norma1 The

the distal anus.
the

is the associated rectosigmoidmucosal surfaces intact without

gaping 3.5 x 2.0 cm laceration noted on the pos
aspect of the anus which penetrates to a depth of J.

There

lacerati on or trauma.
dilated.

No foreign bodies are noted. The anus is

GENITOURINARY TRACT:
The right and left ki dneys weigh 130 gm and 120 gm, respectivel y.
The capsules
reddish-brown color and normal

infarcts,
uni form in di mension and patent to the bladder.

strip with ease, and
SmOoth texture.

the cortices have a dark
There are no

arenodules, scars or cysts present. The ureters
The bladder is

coll apsed and contains approximately 180 cç to 200 cc of straw
colored urine. The mucosal surface is unremarkab]le.

INTERNAL GENI TALIA:
An 8.0 x 3.0 y6.0 cm uterus is present on section.

cavity
Foreign bodies are present.

There is a
endotheli al

0S has a

myome trial with tannishuniform
surface.concaved appearance and s1ight ect:
removed and inspected in

velvety
The cervical

ance and s1ight ectropion,
Thevaginal cavity is
There is no additionalits entirety

trauma, injury or foreign bodies noted.

SPINE:The spine is of normal cconfiguration and appears unremarkable
le.
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ECK:
See "External Traumatic Injurie
Symmetrical lobes and appears toThe

ies". The thyroid gl and has normal
oDes and appears to have patchy areas of hemorrhage .

tongue
hemorrhage

is is abundantremoved, and there
ugnout the anterior third of the tongue musculature.

SPECINENS:
kittained at autopsy include sexual a ssault testing

anal, oral and vaginal swabs, pulled head hair, pulieo Pe
hair, combed due to maggotpub ic hair is not obtained
infestation. Aortic and i1iac blood is obta ined, bile, urine ,-
right and left fingernail clippings, hair is recovered from 1ett
hand,
recovered from the anterior aspect of
larvae are ob tai ned and sent for entomological analysis.

debris recovered from the anterior body area, dirt
the body , mul tiple fly

PROVISIONAL ANATONIC DIAGHOSIS

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATIOM

LUNGS:
The 1ungs are inflated, generally wel] pr
areas of There is noacute inflammati on necrosis present.or

Therepatchy areas of atelectasis and pulmonary edema f1uid. are

A section of the laceration of the rectum reveals a laceration of

evidence of organized inflammation present.

RECTUM:

focal hematoma
surrounding muscle tissue,

with a
the tissue and

extravasationerythrocytes in the ofThere is no

UTERUS:
Normal myometrium wi th pro1ifers.,.with proliferativeendometri

ium,

10



R93-0181 C1aflin, Pamela
CERYIX:

Normal cervical tissue.
No evidence of dysplasia.

LIVER:

Normal histologi cal architecture, othearenitec ture, otherwiseunremarkable.
HEART:

Histologicallyunremarkable.
SPLEEN:
Histologically unremarkable.

KIDNEY:
Histologi cally unremarkablewith early autolysis.

THYROID:
Histologically unremarkable.

APPENDIX:
Histologically unremarkable.

SKIN:
Sections of sk in reveal diffuse autolysis and desiccatien There
is patchy hemorrhage within the subjacent fat tissue, otherwise
unremarkable.

OVARY:
Histologically unremarkable.

i dentifi able subarachnoidBRAIN:
Sections of cortex revea1

present.
unremarkable.

hemorrhageThere are atchy cortical contusions noted.
0therwise

RIGHT BREAST:

11
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There

Sections of right breastis markedautolys
detected. autolysts 6f the epidermis.

sue reveal-marked desiccation.NO gross'hemorrhagecan be

12



CE OF THE CORONEA/MEDICAL EXAMMINER

MANITOWOC
COUNTY, WISCONSIN

OROER TO PERFOAM AUTOPSY

coroner for
d 979.03

County, Wisconsin, pursuant to Sections 979.02 7
of the Wisconsin Statutes, do hereby order that an autopsy be

perforneduponthebodyof farela latliw
deceased.

aataen as pathol ogistI authorize Dr.
and coroner's physiciah, to perforn such autopsy and to remove and

retain such organs, parts of organs and body fluids for further
study, as he/she or the coroner's office may deem necessary.

Dated:

signature of Medical Exaniner Oroner Deputy)
(0riginal to Pathologist, Copy to File)

XVI-7
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OFFAICE OF THE MEDICAL AMINER

Milwanke County

September 29, 1993
Case 1993 - #0181R

CLAFLIN, PAMELA

Specimens of blood and urine which were labeled, sealed and
1dentified as beina those of the decedent were analyzed by thi s

1 aboratory.

The analyses revealed that the blood contained 0.19 gram percen
ethyl alcohol by weight. Noneof the following chemicalswasdetected:
acetal1 dehyde; or acetone .
carbon monoxi de .

methyl alcohol; isopropyl alcohol ; formal dehyde;
The blood contained no detectabl e

The analyses revealed that the urine contained 0.30 gram percent
e thyl alcohol by weight. Qualitativechemical tests performed onthe urine of the decedentdetected neither salicylate,
acetami nophen , ethchlorvynol, imiprami ne, thioridazine,
phenothiazines in general, 9lucose nor ketone bodies. In
additi on, the urine contained no detectable barbiturate
glutethimi de, phenytoin, meprobamate, chlordiazepoxidediaar
oxazepam or flurazepam.
detected no metabolites of cannabis, cocaine
layer chromatographic anaysis of the urino.Or opiates.
substances.norma1 findings for a tobacco smoker aPresent.

Immunoassayanalyses of the urine
Thin-

These are
ee drinker.

ert D.EberhardtMedical Examiner
Laboratory Director

RDE:ck

MILWAUKEEWIe

WISCONSINS3233 TELEPHONE223-1200

AND AVENUE933WESTHIGHLANDAVENUE .

Joltrey Jentzen, M.D
MedicalExaminer

JahnA.Teggatz,DeputyChiel Ma



VA DEFICE OF THE MEDICAL EXAMINI
INER

i MilwaukeCountyT
September 29, 1993

Case 1993 - #0181R

CLAFLIN, PAMELA and t nis
pecimens of blood and urine which were labeled,
dentified as being those of the decedent were dnd

labora tory.
he analyses reveal ed that the blo0d contained 0.19 gram perc
ethyl alcoho1 by weight.
detected:acetaldehyde; or acetone.
carbon monoxi de.

None of the foll owing chemicals was
methy1 alcohol; isopropyl alcohol; formaldehyde;

The blood contained no detectable

The analyses revealed that the urine contained 0.30 gram percent
e thyl alcoho1 by weight.

Qualitative chemica1 tests performed on
the urine of the decedent detected neither salicylate,
acetami nophen, ethchlorvynol, imiprami ne, thioridazi ne.
phenothiazines in general, glucose nor ketone bodies. In
additi on, the urine contained no detectable barbi turate
tethimi de, phenytoin, meprobamate, chlordiazepoxide. dia20n-

oxazepam or flurazepam. Immunoassayanalyses of the urine
metabolites of cannabis, cocaine, or opiates,cted nome auic analysis of the urine detected no narcoticlaver chromatographic ana lysis of the uni

normal findings for a toCubstances. for a tobacco smker and regular coffee dni

Thin-
Nicotine and caffeFeine were present. These

nker.

ert U.EberhardtTox1cologist
Laboratory Director

Medicai Examiner

RDE : ck

NAUKEE,WISCONSINS3233 •TELEPHONF
933WESTHIGHLANDAVENUE .

Jettrey Jentzen, M.O.
Modıcal Examıner
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